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                    Introduction 
 Fiber-reinforced polymers (FRPs) are among the most 

widely produced categories of composite materials.  1   Ini-

tially developed decades ago for the aerospace industry, 

these composites have spread to a wide range of applica-

tions, including automobiles, shipbuilding, circuit boards, 

construction materials, and household equipment (  Figure 1  ). 

Because of their high stiffness, strength, and fatigue resis-

tance, as well as their low density and ease of shaping, FRPs 

provide attractive alternatives to steel and nonferrous metals 

in structural applications.  3   Recently, researchers have also 

explored bio-based FRPs, in which either the polymer matrix 

or the reinforcement fibers, or both, come from renewable 

resources.  4

 This article discusses the environmental impacts of transi-

tioning from conventional materials to FRPs, as determined 

by life-cycle assessment (LCA). The net change depends 

on many processes throughout the life cycle of an envis-

aged application, including energy and mass fl ows as well 

as emissions and waste (  Figure 2  ). Because FRP compo-

nents are often lighter than their traditional counterparts, 

it is important to compare their impacts on a functionally 

equivalent basis.       

 Traditional and bio-based fi ber-reinforced 
polymers  
 Fiber materials 
 The best-established FRPs are glass-fi ber-reinforced polymers 

(GFRPs), which are used in a variety of products, including 

printed circuit boards, tanks and pipes, car body panels, and 

wind turbine blades. The high melting temperature of glass 

(glass-fi ber production occurs at  ∼ 1550°C) makes energy inten-

sity the major environmental issue.  5

 Carbon-fi ber-reinforced polymers (CFRPs) use carbon fi bers 

that require considerable energy to produce, because they are 

made by pyrolysis at 1000–1400°C for high-modulus fi bers or 

at 1800–2000°C for high-strength fi bers.  6   The energy expen-

diture has decreased, however, as production methods have 

evolved.  7–9

 One promising class of carbon fi bers, carbon nanofi bers, 

requires more energy to produce, depending on the feedstock 

and other details, and generally gives low yields of 15–50%.  10

A major concern for nanofi bers is their potential human toxicity 

and ecotoxicity. Although they are probably less harmful in a 

matrix, free particles in the nanometer size range raise health 

and environmental concerns because of their large surface-area-

to-mass ratios and their ability to penetrate biological cells.  11
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Carbon nanofi bers could hence exhibit toxic properties similar 

to those of asbestos, but because of a lack of data, this effect 

has not yet been taken into account in LCA studies. 

 Natural-fi ber-reinforced polymers (NFRPs), which incor-

porate animal-, mineral-, and plant-based fi bers, can be used 

as reinforcements in composites. Little information is avail-

able on animal- and mineral-based fi bers, but properties of 

plant-based fi bers and composites reinforced with such fi bers 

are well-documented.  12   –   14   In general, the tensile strength and 

Young’s modulus of widely used plant-based fi bers (e.g., hemp, 

fl ax fi bers) are lower than those of commonly used glass fi bers. 

However, because their density ( ∼ 1.4 g/cm 3 ) is less than that 

of glass fi bers ( ∼ 2.5 g/cm 3 ), plant-based fi bers have a higher 

specifi c strength and modulus, making them attractive when 

weight reduction is critical. 14    

 Matrix materials 
 Matrix materials for FRPs conventionally include thermosets, 

such as epoxy, unsaturated polyester, and phenolic resins, but 

thermoplastic matrix materials are also used for processing 

and recyclability reasons. Energy consumption occurs during 

the many synthesis steps, involving fi rst extraction of mineral 

oil, then separation and refi ning, and fi nally characterization 

and polymerization. 

 Common bio-based matrix materials include modified 

starch,  15   ,   16   bio-based polyester [e.g., poly(lactic acid) (PLA)  17   ,   18  ], 

microbial synthesis polymers [e.g., polyhydroxyalkanoates 

(PHAs)  17   ,   18  ], and polymers synthesized from functionalized 

vegetable oil [e.g., epoxidized linseed oil (ELO)  19   –   26  ].    

 Comparing materials using life-cycle 
assessment 
 LCA evaluates potential environmental costs or benefi ts for a 

particular application, quantifying the many tradeoffs between 

different life phases. This article explores three impact 

measures. First, cumulative energy demand (CED) can be an 

effective screening indicator for overall environmental impact, 

because energy consumption, especially fossil-fuel consump-

tion, is a major driver for several environmental impact 

categories.  27   Second, greenhouse-gas (GHG) emissions and the 

climate change to which they contribute are among the most 

signifi cant environmental issues.  28   The units for measuring 

greenhouse gas emissions are CO 2  equivalents (CO 2 e), which 

account for the different global-warming potentials of differ-

ent gases. The third assessment measure, used when suffi cient 

data are available, consists of aggregate environmental impact 

scores, expressed in ecopoints. Unless stated otherwise, the 

ecopoint values discussed in this article were calculated using 

the impact-assessment method ReCiPe  29   and are given in 

milli-ecopoints (mPt). 

 A per-kilogram basis provides a clear picture of the envi-

ronmental intensity of raw materials production, but would 

inappropriately penalize the lighter polymer composites in 

components where stiffness, strength, or both determine the 

amount of material used. Instead, other indicators (see online 

supplementary materials) have been proposed that yield min-

imum weight or minimum environmental impact under con-

straints such as equal stiffness,  30   –   33   equal strength,  33   ,   34   equal 

weight and geometry,  35   ,   36   or metrics based on measurements 

on specifi c components.  37   –   39     

 Materials impacts at diff erent life-cycle phases  
 Production phase 
   Table I   lists CED values, GHG emissions, and ecopoints 

associated with production of several matrix and fi ber mate-

rials, as well as manufacturing methods for composites. In 

some cases, different production methods 

show widely varying environmental impacts. 

For example, making the PHA matrix material 

poly( β -hydroxybutyrate) (PHB) by fermenta-

tion releases energy, with a negative CED of 

–22.7 MJ/kg and GHG emissions of –3.1 (kg 

of CO 2 e)/kg, whereas PHB obtained from corn 

starch has a large positive CED (38.6 MJ/kg) 

but essentially zero GHG emissions.  40       

   Table II   provides an overview of LCA stud-

ies on production-phase environmental impacts 

  
 Figure 1.      Market share distribution of fi ber-reinforced polymers 

(FRPs) by application.  2      

  
 Figure 2.      Generic life-cycle phases of a composite component. Each phase might require 

resource inputs and might create other impacts.    
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of different products made of composites, compared to their 

counterparts based on traditional materials. The values of 

CED and GHG emissions for matrixes and reinforcements in 

 Table II  do not fully agree with those in  Table I  because they 

were derived from different sources. Nevertheless, the trends 

are the same. Both GFRPs and CFRPs have been proposed as 

replacements for steel and aluminum in structural components. 

However, whereas GFRPs show consistently lower production-

phase CED values and GHG emissions than either steel or 

aluminum, CFRPs generally score signifi cantly worse than 

the metals.       

 Use phase 
 In the use phase, the impact of composite products is typically 

indirect. For example, FRPs are more durable than many tradi-

tional materials, such as steel and concrete, because they resist 

corrosion and fatigue better.  1   According to a study performed 

by the Rotterdam city government, bridges made from CFRPs 

or GFRPs need no additional resources 

for maintenance. In contrast, for concrete 

or steel bridges, 5% of the initial materi-

als for construction generally have to be 

replaced after 50 years.  57   However, no 

quantitative data on the environmental 

impact of the maintenance of FPR com-

ponents could be found in the literature. 

 In dynamic systems, such as vehicles, 

FRPs are used to achieve lightweight 

structures, thus reducing fuel consump-

tion and related environmental impacts. 

Consequently, transportation systems are 

their major application, with automotive, 

aerospace, and marine uses represent-

ing 44% of total FRP consumption (see 

 Figure 1 ). GFRPs are already used for 

decorative, nonstructural, and semistruc-

tural parts in cars,  58   ,   59   railway vehicles,  60   

ships,  61   and aircraft.  62   

 Substituting natural fi bers for glass 

fi bers in automotive applications has also 

drawn signifi cant interest.  63   –   70   Compared 

to similar combinations based on glass 

fi bers, NFRPs have lower costs, weights, 

and environmental impacts for function-

ally equivalent solutions including door 

panels, car interiors, package trays, and 

rear shelves.  71   Shifting from glass to 

natural fi bers has been reported to save 

22–27% in weight.  72   

 For structural parts in vehicles, which 

are currently made from steel or aluminum, 

CFRPs (e.g., carbon-fiber-reinforced 

epoxy or polypropylene) have been pro-

posed as substitutes, because CFRPs can 

satisfy severe structural requirements 

while providing signifi cant weight reductions.  58   Examples 

include the early “body-in-white” (BIW) stage of automobile 

manufacturing (consisting of the unpainted sheet metal frame of 

the vehicle),  73   –   76   railway carriage structures,  77   vertical stabilizers 

and fi n boxes in aircraft,  78   and ship hulls.  79   ,   80   Weight reductions 

of 50–70% can be anticipated if CFRPs are used in place of 

conventional, metal-based components. 

 In addition to such primary weight savings, secondary 

weight savings, known as mass decompounding, are also 

expected. For example, a lightweight body requires a lighter 

chassis, lighter brakes, a less powerful power train, and so on. 

Secondary savings of an additional 0.5–1.5 kg per kilogram of 

primary savings have been reported.  8   ,   58   ,   81   ,   82   

 Fuel consumption of a vehicle is determined by many 

factors (e.g., weight, shape, and route characteristics) and 

is therefore hard to estimate absolutely. However, other 

factors being equal, fuel consumption is proportional to 

vehicle mass for cars,  83   trains,  77   and aircraft.  84   For ships, the 

 Table I.      Cumulative energy demand (CED), greenhouse-gas (GHG) emissions, 
and ecopoints for various materials and production processes.            

   Material  CED (MJ/kg)  GHG (kg of 
CO 2 e/kg) 

 Ecopoints (mPt/kg)     

  Matrix    

 Liquid epoxy  76–137  41   –   43    4.7–8.1  42   ,   43    734  44     

 Polyester (PES), unsaturated  62.8–78  41   ,   42   ,   45    2.3  42    644  44     

 Polypropylene (PP)  73.4  43    2.0  43    276  44     

 Mater-Bi ® -modifi ed starch  54.8  46    1.3  46    275  44     

 Ingeo 2009™ poly(lactic acid) 
(PLA) 

 67.8  47    1.3  47    312  44     

 Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs)  59–107  48   –   50    0.7–4.4  48   –   50    NA   

 Epoxidized linseed oil (ELO) 
monomer 

 19  51    1.2  51    NA   

  Reinforcement    

 Polyacrylonitrile- (PAN-) based 
carbon fi ber (CF) 

 286–704  8   ,   9   ,   41    22.4–31  8   ,   9    833  44     

 Carbon nanofi ber (CNF)  654–1807  10    70–92  10    NA   

 Glass fi ber (GF)  45  5    2.6  5    264  44     

 Flax fi ber, with irrigation  9.6–12.4  35   ,   52    0.4  52    350  44     

 Hemp fi ber, without irrigation  6.8–13.2  52   ,   53    1.6  52    NA   

 Jute fi ber  3.8–8.0  54    1.3–1.9  54    NA   

 Sugarcane bagasse  11.7  37    NA  NA   

  Manufacturing Processes for Selected Composites    

 Sheet molding compound (SMC)  3.5–3.8  8   ,   41    NA  13  44     

 Resin transfer molding (RTM)  12.8  30    NA  46  44     

 Pultrusion  3.1  41    NA  11  44     

 Autoclave  21.9  30    NA  NA   

 Injection molding  21.1–29.9  40   ,   43    0.5–1.2  40   ,   43    126  44     

    NA, not available.    
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energy consumption is proportional to weight to the power 

of 2/3 within a specifi c velocity range.  85   The energy savings 

induced by a certain amount of weight reduction by FRPs 

for a specifi c type of vehicle are more robust and widely 

adopted in LCA studies 

   Table III   lists changes in CED values and GHG emissions 

during the use phase of a vehicle that can be obtained by 

using composites in place of traditional materials. CFRPs 

generally show dramatic energy savings compared to steel, 

aluminum, and even GFRPs, by virtue of the signifi cant 

weight savings they make possible. NFRPs, such as bagasse/

polypropylene (PP) and china reed/PP, contribute to further 

weight reductions and energy savings compared to GFRPs. 

A crucial assumption is that the useful life of NFRPs will be 

the same as or comparable to that of traditional composites, 

but in fact little is known about the long-term durability of 

these materials, which is mostly determined by the moisture 

level in the composite.  71   A systematic, quantitative analysis 

of the useful life of bio-based composites has not yet been 

performed.       

 End-of-life phase 
 Different end-of-life (EOL) scenarios lead to different impacts. 

  Table IV   provides an overview of CED values and GHG emis-

sions for different EOL options. Recycling methods in  Table IV  

include mechanical recycling for sheet-molding-compound 

composites and glass-mat-reinforced thermoplastics (GMTs), 

thermal treatment for CFRPs to recover carbon fi bers, and 

remelting and recasting of steel and aluminum. Because 

the secondary use of the recycled materials is not clear, the 

environmental credits from recycling are not included in 

this table.     

 Landfi lls once were the common disposal approach for 

composite components. However, landfi lling requires large 

 Table II.      Summary of life-cycle assessment (LCA) studies for fi ber-reinforced polymers (FRPs) in the production phase.                

   Product  Composite material  Replaced traditional 
material 

 Change in weight  Change in cumulative 
energy demand 

 Change in greenhouse-
gas emissions     

 Bridge  38  ,  a    GF/PES pultruded  Structural steel  –33%  –57%  NA   

 Stainless steel  –28%  –68%   

 Concrete  –85%  –62%   

 Aluminum  +25%  –56%   

 Car side door  39    Hemp/EP  ABS  –27%  –45%  –15%   

 Under-fl oor pan  35    Flax/PP  GF/PP  0  –14%  NA   

 Rotor blade  36    Flax/EP  CF/EP  0  –50%  –45%   

 Car interior  37  ,  b    Bagasse/PP  Talc/PP  –20%  –22%  –21%   

 Car door  34    GF/PP  Steel  –31%  –59%  +2%   

 Aluminum  +25%  –87%  –74%   

 Rear body of truck  30    GF/PES  Steel  –44%  –20%  NA   

 Aluminum  +11%  –44%   

 Closure panel  55  ,  c    CF/EP  Steel  –60%  +280%  +41%   

 Aluminum  –27%  –65%  –54%   

 GF/PET  –42%  +127%  +116%   

 Sedan  33    CF/EP (virgin)  Steel  –38%  +30%  NA   

 Propeller shaft  56  ,  d    GFCF/EP  Steel  –63.5%  –13%  NA   

 Aluminum  –55%  –83%   

 Car fl oor pan  31    CNF/PP or CNF/PES  Steel  –18.9% to –61.2%  +30% to +1000%  NA   

 Car fl oor pan  8  ,  e    CFRP  Steel  –17%  +363% to +412%  +136% to +219%   

    NA, not available.  
  Acronyms: ABS, poly(acrylonitrile butadiene styrene); CF, carbon fi ber; CFRP, carbon-fi ber-reinforced polymer; CNF, carbon nanofi ber; EP, epoxy; GF, glass fi ber; PES, 
polyester; PET, poly(ethylene terephthalate); PP, polypropylene.  
   a      Energy for maintenance not included because of high estimated uncertainty. S235J0 or S355J0 for structural steel, X2CrNi18-11 or X2CrNiM018-14-3 for stainless 
steel, AlMgSi1,0F31 for aluminum, B35 for concrete.  
   b      50% content of recycled polypropylene  
   c      Closure panels of a midsize passenger car consisting of four doors, hood, and deck lid; 11% content of recycled aluminum.  
   d      STAM735H for steel, modifi ed 6061-T8 for aluminum.  
   e      CFRP contains polyacrylonitrile- and lignin-based carbon fi bers obtained by sheet molding or powdering manufacturing methods.    
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areas of land and does not allow for the recovery of the 

embodied energy of composites. Furthermore, waste typically 

must still undergo pretreatment to reduce its volume and haz-

ardous effects before being landfi lled.  91   

 In most cases, FRPs are incinerated, for instance, in cement 

kilns, to recover embodied energy. A model for calculating 

the energy recovery from incineration of CFRPs was derived 

assuming complete conversion of carbon fi bers and the poly-

mer matrix into CO 2 , H 2 O, and N 2 O by means of the modifi ed 

Dulong formula:  92   

 
( )TE 337 1419 0.125 93 23C H O S N= + − + +

  
(1)

 

 where TE, the total energy, is expressed in kilojoules per kilo-

gram and  C ,  H ,  O ,  S , and  N  are the weight fractions, in per-

centages, of the corresponding elements. Glass-fi ber-reinforced 

composites can also be incin-

erated, but the incombustible 

glass fi bers hinder the incin-

eration, consuming  ∼ 1.7 MJ 

per kilogram of glass-fiber 

content.  53   

 Through incineration, for 

example, burning composite 

scrap in cement kilns, one can 

not only recover the embod-

ied energy, but incorporate 

the incombustible parts, such 

as glass fi bers or mineral fi ll-

ers, into cement production.  93   

Incineration is also a logical 

way to dispose of NFRPs. 

Unlike glass fibers, natural 

fibers are combustible and 

therefore contribute to a higher 

heating value of components 

for incineration. 

 The four main recycling 

methods for FRPs  94   are 

mechanical recycling, pyrolysis, fl uidized-bed processing, 

and chemical treatment. Mechanical recycling is used for both 

GFRPs  93   and CFRPs  95   but is mainly applied to GFRPs. It does 

not recover individual fi bers. Instead, mechanical recycling 

is performed at the composite level  94   and involves shredding, 

crushing, or milling FRPs and then separating the crushed 

pieces into fi ber-rich and resin-rich fractions. These fractions 

are incorporated into new composites as fi llers or reinforce-

ments or used directly in the construction industry.  93   

 The mechanical properties of FRPs containing recyclates can 

be severely affected. Depending on the content of recyclates 

(5–70% by weight), fl exural-strength reductions of 10–54% have 

been recorded.  96   –   98   As a result of these degraded mechanical prop-

erties, FRP recyclates are usually used in low-end applications 

such as construction fi llers, which is best considered downcycling. 

 Other recycling meth-

ods, such as pyroly-

sis,  93   ,   99   ,   100   the fl uidized-bed 

process,  93   ,   94   and chemical 

processing,  94   ,   101   aim to 

reclaim individual fi bers 

in CFRPs or GFRPs. 

The mechanical proper-

ties of carbon fi bers can 

be retained at relatively 

high levels after pyroly-

sis  99   ,   102   –   104   and chemical 

recycling.  102   Glass fi bers 

recycled by pyrolysis 

suffer a signifi cant reduc-

tion in tensile strength as 

the pyrolysis temperature 

 Table III.      Changes in cumulative energy demand (CED) and greenhouse-gas (GHG) emissions 
during the use phase for different material combinations.                

   Product  Composite 
materials 

 Substituted 
materials 

 Lifetime (km)  CED change 
(GJ/piece) 

 GHG change (kg 
of CO 2 e/piece)     

 Car interior  37    Bagasse/PP  Talc/PP  150000  –19.3  –206   

 Transport 
pallet  32   

 China reed/PP  GF/PP  5000–200000  –0.6 to –2.3  NA   

 Propeller shaft  56    CF and GF/EP  Steel  150000  –3.7  –227   

 Aluminum  –2.5  –158   

 Closure panel of 
car  55  ,  a   

 CF/EP  Steel  200000  –26.9  –2096   

 Aluminum  –6.8  –531   

 GF/PET  –13.1  –1023   

 Car door  34    GF/PP  Steel  150000  –2.0  –150   

 Aluminum  +0.8  +67   

 Rear body of 
truck  30   

 GF/PES  Steel Aluminum  190000  –181  NA   

 Aluminum  +23  NA   

    NA, not available.  
  Acronyms: CF, carbon fi ber; EP, epoxy; GF, glass fi ber; PES, polyester; PET, poly(ethylene terephthalate); PP, polypropylene.  
   a      Closure panels of a midsized passenger car consisting of four doors, hood, and deck lid.    

 Table IV.      Environmental impacts of different types of composites under different end-of-life scenarios.                  

     Landfi ll  Recycling  Incineration with 
energy recovery   

 CED 
(MJ/kg) 

 GHG 
(kg of CO 2 e/kg) 

 CED 
(MJ/kg) 

 GHG 
(kg of CO 2 e/kg) 

 CED 
(MJ/kg) 

 GHG 
(kg of CO 2 e/kg)     

 SMC  NA  NA  7  86    0.4  86    –7.5  87    0.9  87     

 GMT  0.09  34   ,   55    0–0.02  34   ,   55    11  86    0.9  86    –25.2  87    1.9  87     

 CFRP  0.11  55    0.02  55    10–15  34   ,   41    NA  –31.7 to –34  87   ,   88    3.2–3.4  87   ,   88     

 NFRP  NA  NA  NA  NA  –12 to –34  32   ,   37   ,   39   ,   87    2.3–2.9  37   ,   87     

 Steel  NA  NA  11.7–19.2  89    0.5–1.2  89    NA  NA   

 Aluminum  NA  NA  2.4–5.0  90    0.3–0.6  90    NA  NA   

    NA, not available.  
  Acronyms: SMC, sheet-molding-compound composites (e.g., glass-fi ber-reinforced polyester resins); GMT, glass-mat-reinforced 
thermoplastics (e.g., glass-fi ber-mat-reinforced polypropylene).    
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increases from 650°C to 800°C.  105   In the fl uidized-bed process, 

glass fi bers suffer a 50–90% reduction in strength, depending 

on processing temperature.  93   The tensile strength of recycled 

carbon fi bers also decreases sharply (by 20–34%), whereas the 

elastic modulus remains stable.  106   ,   107   

 From an environmental perspective, pyrolysis generally 

consumes 2.8 MJ of energy per kilogram, while providing liq-

uefi ed petroleum gas ( ∼ 2 MJ/kg), heating fuel oil (9.2 MJ/kg), 

and composite fi llers ( ∼ 10.6 MJ/kg). Thus, compared to EOL 

scenarios without recycling, a net energy retrieval of approxi-

mately 19 MJ/kg can be achieved.  30   

 NFRP composites are recycled through multiple mechanical 

and thermal reprocessing procedures  108   –   110   and generally retain 

their mechanical properties. For example, after seven cycles, the 

tensile modulus and tensile strength for a sisal fi ber/PP NFRP were 

found to drop by only 10.1% and 17.2%, respectively, in contrast 

to 40.1% and 52.5% losses in a glass fi ber/PP GFRP.  110   However, 

the process temperatures cannot exceed 200°C during NFRP recy-

cling without degradation of the structural properties.  111   ,   112   This 

might make recycling of NFRPs impractical for matrixes that 

require high temperatures, for instance, to achieve remelting. 

 A seemingly attractive way to dispose of bio-based compos-

ite waste is biodegradation (anaerobic digestion or composting). 

Biodegradation mechanisms for typical bio-based composites, 

including natural-fi ber-reinforced starch-based composites,  113   ,   114   

natural-fi ber-reinforced PLA,  115   ,   116   PHA-based bio-based com-

posites,  117   ,   118   and blends of these polymers,  119   ,   120   have been com-

prehensively investigated. 

 An important concern for biodegradation is whether the 

process itself or its products exhibit ecotoxicity, which can 

be measured with microorganisms, soil fauna, and terrestrial 

plants.  121   Initial studies support ecological safety of biodeg-

radation for starch blends,  122   cellulose-fi ber-reinforced starch 

composite,  123   and lactic-acid-based polymers that do not contain 

the connecting agent 1,4-butane diisocyanate.  124   Although quan-

titative LCA studies of biodegradation are rare, one such study 

reported that composting and incineration are comparable in 

terms of GHG emissions, but incineration provides signifi cantly 

higher nonrenewable energy recovery.  125      

 Life-cycle tradeoff s 
 The preceding sections highlighted potential environmental 

impacts and benefi ts related to a switch to composites. How-

ever, increases in environmental impacts during one life-cycle 

phase can be compensated by reductions during another phase. 

This section illustrates such tradeoffs using three examples.  

 GFRP versus steel and aluminum in transportation 
vehicles 
 Two studies  30   ,   34   reported that GFRPs are environmentally ben-

efi cial compared to steel for interior panels and doors in auto-

mobiles (20% and 59% CED reductions for GF/PES and GF/PP, 

respectively) in both the production and use phases because of 

their lower weights. The environmental problem lies in the EOL 

phase. Mechanical recycling of GFRPs severely damages their 

intrinsic properties, and the incineration potential of GFRPs is 

also limited because of their relatively low heating value and 

high ash content.  30   

 In contrast, making components from aluminum instead of 

GFRPs results in slightly lighter structures. Even though virgin 

aluminum consumes more energy during production, it is eas-

ily recycled, so that designers can substantially reduce energy 

demand by using recycled aluminum. In general,  34   therefore, 

aluminum is better for these uses than GFRPs, from a full 

life-cycle perspective.   

 CFRP versus steel and aluminum in transportation 
vehicles 
 A graphical comparison of the environmental impacts of using 

CFRPs and steel in automobiles is presented in   Figure 3   as an 

example. Quantitative information on various contributions to 

the production-phase impact of shifting from steel to CFRPs can 

be found in  Table II . In the EOL stage, incineration of CFRPs 

will provide energy credits, but the overall EOL ecological impact 

is still negative (positive ecopoint values) because of CO 2 , NO  x  , 

and SO 2  emissions.  88   In contrast, steel can be almost 100% 

recycled, with relatively low energy consumption and without 

degrading its materials properties, resulting in a comparatively 

benefi cial EOL environmental impact. However, beyond 

a certain breakeven point in mileage, the environmental benefi ts 

of weight reduction in the use stage will overcome the negative 

impacts of CFRPs in the production and EOL stages.  126   In one 

analysis, the breakeven point was found to be 132,000 km for 

CFRP versus steel for automotive panels, as shown in  Figure 3 .  126       

 Such a breakeven point can also be determined for 

CFRPs compared to aluminum. An LCA comparison found 

that, if both the production and EOL stages are taken 

into account, an aluminum-based plane panel contributes 

fewer ecopoints (2 Pt) than a CFRP panel (10 Pt), because 

  
 Figure 3.      Total life cycle impact of carbon-fi ber reinforced 

polymer (CFRP) body in white (BIW) compared to conventional 

steel BIW. The lower weight of the CFRP design and the 

secondary weight reduction it allows contribute to lower fuel 

consumption in the use phase that eventually overcomes its 

greater negative impact in production and end of life. Only the 

difference in fuel consumption is considered in the use phase 

for the steel based design.    
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aluminum can also be easily recycled.  84   Because of the sig-

nificant weight reduction, the ecopoint breakeven point 

for CFRP versus aluminum in aircraft applications is only 

70,000 km of flight.  84     

 NFRP versus GFRP in transportation vehicles 
   Table V   compares the CED values of NFRPs and GFRPs 

during the different life-cycle phases. The EOL scenario 

for all three listed cases involves incineration with energy 

recovery. Compared to GFRPs, NFRPs typically provide 

fewer energy credits in the EOL phase because of the lower 

equivalent product mass generally required for NFRP-based 

product designs, resulting in less material to be burned. 

NFRPs, however, provide favorable CED scores during 

both the production and use phases, which results in sig-

nificantly reduced CED values for the total life cycle. The 

main environmental concerns for NFRPs, particularly bio-

based polymers/natural fibers, are emissions of nitrogen 

and phosphorus during cultivation,  127   large arable-land 

requirements,  128   ,   129   and ecosystem deterioration.  127   ,   129   Pres-

ently, these impacts are too uncertain to be included in LCA 

studies,  127   and more data on the production-phase impacts 

of NFRPs are needed.        

 Conclusions 
 Comparison of the environmental performance of FRP com-

posites with that of traditional material solutions at a product 

level requires a thorough analysis of the complete life cycle 

of the product. The production of matrix and fi ber materials 

generates considerable environmental impacts, especially 

because of the energy intensity of carbon fi ber production. 

End-of-life processing creates comparatively less impact 

and therefore does not dominate environmental tradeoff 

considerations. 

 Depending on the application, the environmental pay-

back during the product-use phase can be substantial: In 

aerospace applications, for example, weight reductions 

and related energy savings clearly dominate the life-cycle 

assessment. For applications with less energy-intensive use 

phases, such as automotive structures, the tradeoff between 

environmental impacts caused 

during production and expected 

savings during use are less obvious 

and should be studied on a case-

by-case basis. 

 According to the studied envi-

ronmental impact evaluation cri-

teria and the available data, when 

bio-based composites can provide 

the required material properties, they 

are valid alternatives with a reduced 

overall impact compared to tradi-

tional matrix and fi ber materials. 

However, in terms of both further 

improving material properties and 

investigating environmental impacts, there is still signifi cant 

scope for further research.   

 Supplementary materials 
 For supplementary materials for this article, please visit   http ://

 dx . doi . org / 10 . 1557 / mrs.2012.33  .     
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The 2012 MRS Spring Meeting Isn’t Over Yet!

This was our biggest Spring Meeting yet, and now you can view selected talks and lectures, complete 
with slides, from the comfort of your home or office, or on the go!

The following presentations are available on the MRS website as video broadcasts.

Whether you missed it the first time, or 

just want to see an amazing presentation 

again, visit www.mrs.org/s12-video for 

a complete listing of 2012 MRS Spring 

Meeting video broadcasts.

Plenary Session 
John Pendry, Imperial College London 
Metamaterials—Current Status and Future Prospects

MRS Mid-Career Researcher Award 
Kristi Anseth, University of Colorado, Boulder 
Material Scaffolds to Study Cell Biology in Four Dimensions

Fred Kavli Distinguished Lectureship in Nanoscience 
Tom Russell, University of Massachusetts Amherst 
Big Things Come in Small Packages

Tutorial O 
Deyang Qu, University of Massachusetts Boston 
Li-ion Batteries to Supercapacitors to Metal-Air Batteries—Energy  
Storage Systems to Satisfy High-Energy and High-Power Applications

Symposium X—Frontiers of Materials Research

 K. Andreas Friedrich 
 German Aerospace Center/University of Stuttgart, Germany 
  “Taking Off” with Fuel Cells

  Koichi Kitazawa 
Japan Science and Technology Agency, Japan 
Fukushima and the Role of Nanotechnology  
Research in Japan

Women in Materials Science & Engineering Breakfast 
Christyl Johnson, NASA Goddard Space Flight Center 
Women Overcoming and Learning from Obstacles  
on the Road to Success in Science and Engineering

Mastering Science Presentations Seminar 
Tim Miller, Spoken Science

The Many Facets of Sustainable Development Forum 
Speakers to be announced


